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Complex HCP as sequelea of severe TBI case presentation

Female child 6ys old presented at ER, after RTA 6months 
ago. GCS 7∕15, post traumatic epilepsy initial CT; brain 

edema. She suffering chest problems when she off MV 
and chest improved, CT brain; show HCP with Rt frontal 
hygroma, neurologically she has repeated fits and GCS 
10∕15, conservative treatment. Not controlled follow up CT; 
disappeared hygroma and increased HCP. VP shunt inserted 
followed by immediate improvement. After discharge 
she get infection, readmitted managed conservatively, 
ever subside but conscious level not improved and fits 
not controlled, she developed distal shunt failure and CSF 
peritoneal pesudocyst. Distal revision was done followed 
by short period of improvement , then distal shunt failure 
and reformation of CSF peritoneal pesudocyst occurred. 
Lastly VA shunt was done followed by stabilization of the 

case improved conscious level and controlled fits and return 
normal activity.
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